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CUBA AND HUMANITY.

Not long ago it was the fashion in
certain circles to doubt the sincerity
of, humanitarian motiyes in the war

with Spain. The proof is now too
abundant lo be Questioned. Our
troops in Cuba are leaving for home
rapidly, and our forces in the island
will be reduced to a small aggregate.
The sum of $3,000,000 in gold and

silver coin has been forwarded to
Havana to enable the Cuean soldiers
to return to civil life. Over $4,- -
000,000 has been expended in
furnishing rations to the Cuban army
and to the destitute. Two large
steamers are constant.lv engaged in
the transportation of these supplies
About 40,000 Cuban men, women

and children have been fed by the
United States "for some time, and

the entire cost of each ration fur
nished is at least twenty-fiv- e cents.
Kagge'd insurgents have been clothed
and the sick receive treatment and
medicines free. Postal facilities have
been organized by American agents
but, as far .as possible; civil offices

are filled by natives.
Passing to the larger view of the

case, the independence of . Cuba has
cost this country many lives and
nearly $500,000,000. We refused
the cession that Spain urged as its
first choice when Spanish sovereignty
was ended. If all this is not dis
interested humanity, where in the
annals of the world can it be found ?

But, in spite of this vital assistance,
it is not yet proved that the popula
tion of Cuba, as now constituted,
can successfully conduct a republic,
There is a so-call- Cuban Assembly,
whose authority rests merely on self
assertion, and it has lost no time in
antagonizing Gen. Gomez, after the
United States had selected him to
make out the list of Cuban soldiers
entitled to receive a share of the
$3,000,000 forwarded from the
American treasury. No basis is left
for skepticism on American humanity,
but there is a problem concerning its
sneeriv pfTpnt.i vpnpRS in rlealino- - with
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great sum are made daily, and so
large a portion as 84 per cent of the
customs revenue was paid in gold
at New,York in one week
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business despite the
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supply the demand for paper money,
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Remarkable Bescoe.
Mrs. Michael C irtain, 111.,

makes the statement, that ebe caught
cold, which settled on her lungs; she
was treated for a month by her family
Dbvsician. but erew worse.' He told ber
she was a hopeles victim of
and that no medicine coo Id cure her.
Her druggist Dr. King's New

for ; she bought
a bottle and to her deliebt found herself
benefited from the first doee. She con
tinued to use and after taking six bottles
found herself sound and well ; now does
her own and is as well as
she ever was. Free Vial bottte of this
Great Discovery at Blakeley & Hough
ton's drug store. Only 50 cents and $1.
Everv bottle 6

Notice to I Bireec. Also iuii hub uuubo pumui
I will close the tax roll and D VAUSE,

tarn over the list to clerK on
first Monday in April. Interest on all
county warrants paid in for taxes shall
cease on and after the turning over of
such roll. Kobbbt Kelly,

Sheriff, Wasco Co.
The Dalles, March 15, 1899.
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Ladies, if you desire a torn
fretih complexion use Dr.

arent, clear
ourdon's French

Arsenic Complexion Wa'ers. Their effect is
simnlv maeical. nossessing the wizard touch
In producing and preserving a beauUtul trans-naren- cv

and pellucid of complexion,
shapely contour of form, brilliant exes,
ana smootn sjtin wnere me reverse exists, tveu
the coarsest and most reDUlsive fckin. marred by
freckles, moth, blackheads, pimples, vnlgar
naness, venow ana muaay SKin are permanent
ly removed, ana a aeucioasiy Clear ana rennea
complexion assured.. . , crt 1 1 I

six large boxes, ft. - Sent to any address post
paid aud under plain wrapper upon receipt o
the above amount. Write for free circular.
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131 Montgomery St, San Francisco Cal,
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Parisian Drug

Line
Dalles. Astoria

.Hood River, v....
Cascade Locks,

Vancouver .

and Portland.
Touching at way poina on both sides of the

Columbia river.
Both of the above steamers have been rebuilt,

and are in excellent shape for the season of 1899.
The Karolstur Line will endeavor to give its
patrons we nest service possiDie.

For Comfort, Economy and Pleasure,
travel by the steamers of The Regulator
lilUfl,

Tax

The above steamers leave Portland and Dalles
at 7 a. m. , and arrive at destination in ample
time ior trains.
Portland Office. The Dalles Office,
oak sc. dock. court street.

W. Alla-way- ,

PROFESSIONALS.

JB- - GKISBNDOBrFEK

Physician and Surgeon,
attention given to

21 and 22. Tel. 828 Vogt Block

JTA. STURDEVANT,

Dentist.

Phone 6,

Office over & Co.'a Bank

V- -

hours,

C.
General Agent.

Special snrgery.

Booms

French

DALLES, OREGON

jyOLLIE O'LEARY,

Art Studio.
Room Chapman Block.

painting specialty.
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ovor first Nat. Bank.

THE

China

LAW.
THE

..KB WILSOK

Office
.tub ua UK(iu

Branch Office

Oregon Company,
Room 7, ovei French's Bank.

Office

i.i.ra,

Charlotte F. Roberta.
Local Manager.

Just What .

Vott mant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be
fore graced a single stock. Real lmita
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at ' cheap paper prices,
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at oar store on Third

a ui
promptly St.

outgoing

B

Viavi

2

A Neglected Cold

is the forruhner of almost every ailment. It de-
bilitates the BVBtem and leaves it an easy Drey to
disease. Loss of hearing and dimness, of sight
are amongst its ill enects,
Oar Syrup of Tar, Tola and Wild Cherry
for Colds and Coughs Is not only a cure but a
preventative. It tones up the system, increases
the vitality and acts as a general bracer. Price
25c and 50c per bottle.

But li you aon t iiae our preparations we nave
ail otner kinds. m e nil me aoctor,s oraers too.

M. Z. DONNELL
...DRUGGIST...

A good
drug sign.

You well know that a eood drug sign
is the patronage which is bestowed on
the store. It is the purity of the good
bandied and the manner of doing bhai
nesa that makes and keeps this business.
We are pleased with the result of our ef
forts to supply the best drags at tn
best price. We are particular about tn
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street. THE DALLES

Santa Fe iile
Offers traye'ers choice of the following

routes east.' They are all famous for
their scenic attraction.

O. R. & N. view Ogden and Denver.
Shasta Route view Sacramento, Ogden

and Denver.
Shasta Route view Sacramento, Los

Angeles and Alberqnerqne.
A daily line of through PULLMAN

PALACE and TODRIST SLEEPER,
from San Francisco and Los Angeles to
Chicago. This is

The Short Line
from southern California

To the East.
Applv to the agents of the O. R. & N

Co. or the undersigned, for folders and
descriptive literature. -

- - J. J. DEVEREUX, -

Gen. Agt. Worcester, Bldg. Portland, Or,
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Parties desirinz to eo to Hennner should
take No. 4, leaving 'ihe Dalles at 5:30 p. m.,
making direct at Heppner junction.

makingdirectcounection at Heppner
junction with No. 1, arriving at The Dalles at

p. m.
No. 22, thronght freight, east bound, does not

carry passengers; arrives 2:50 a. m., departs
3:50 a.m.

No. 24. local freight, carries nassengers. east
bound: arrives 4:30 p. m.. departs 8:15 p. m.

No. 21, west bound through freight, does not
carry arrives 8:15 p. m., departs

p.
ro. west houna local ireignc, carries pas

sengers; arrives 5:15 p. m., departs 8:30 a. m.

25

ill narticnlars call on O. K. & N. . Co.'s
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Sleeping Car&
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Sleeping Car
It

. M1NNKAPOLI
"DDLUTH

KAKOO
OKAND FOB
CEOOE3TON
WISN1PEO
HELENA an
BUTTE

Tbrougti Tiekets

WASHINGTON
PalI.ADBI.FHlA
VKW YORK
BOSTON AND AIL'
POINTS BAST and SOUTH

Leave

For information, cards, map and ticket,
cal on or write to

D.

w. c.

Gen.

ST. FAD

time

ALLAWAY. Agent,
. The Dalles, OregOD

ARLTON, Asst. G. P. A.,
rrison Cor. Third. Portland Oregon

. HOETHWESTEEN. TBAVELEES ABE

"North-Wester- n'. Advertisers
ftrcriuin

Is the Shortest and Best Route to
CHICAGO and the EAST

'via
MINNEAPOLIS and STi PAUL;

And also, the equipment of its trains is the most
modern of the car builder's art embodying all
tbe luxuries, comforts and necessaries of travel.

"THE HE? RORTH-WESTER- H LIMITED"

i ooth Centary Train)-
la electric lighted both inside and ont, an
equipped with handsome
sar, compartment and standard sleepers, fret
chair car and modern day coach; and on which
no EXTRA FARB is charged.. It makes connec-
tions at M inneapolis and St Paul with Northerc
Pacific. Great Northern, and 'Soo-Pacifi- c"

trains; and leaves daily Minneapolis 1 80 p. m.
St. Paul 8.11 p. m. ; and arrives Chicago 9.80 a m.

For berth reservations rates,' folders and
illustrated booklet of the "Finest Traia
in the World' call at or address Ticket
Offices 218 Washington" St.. Portland; 606 First
Avenue. Seattle; '06 ranite Block. Helena:

13 Nicollet Avenue. Minneapolis; 896 Robert
St.. St. Panl; 405 West Superior St.. Dnluth,
ar address T. W. Teassaul General Passengai
agent, St. Panl. Winn.

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greatest American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHSKEYrom2.75 to $6.00 per gallon. (TtoioealToidT) "T-":-

IMFOBTED 00GNA0 from $7.00. to $12.00 per gallon. (11 to 20 years old.
A LIIOEBJA IBAEDIIS n pi jSifr to 6(0tr gallon. (4 to U years old.'

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.
HOP GOLD BEER on draughtand Val
Imported Ale and Forter. -

Blatz Hop

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Wasco warehouse Gompany
Headquart ers for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain pt ?n kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an. kinds:

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, tl!i.kFnEdEsD

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -
Ti1 niir Thislloar is manufactured' expressly for family

use : everv sack is guaranteed to satisfaction.
We sell our coodB lower than any honse in the trade, and if you don't think so

call and get oar prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

Simplicity
Durability

Rockford Quick Shot"
12-PIa- to. Magazine Camera.

"Turn the lever and vou are ready for
another." No plate holders with shdep
to draw. No sleeve or changing bag. No
chance to fog plates. No failures.

If you want 12 pictures quick, buy the
'Quick-Shot,- ': the only magazine cams

era that holds the plates Becurely after
they are exposed. No rattling or break-
ing of plates. Best on earth.

3x4X ..$6.00
4x5 $9.00

With one dozen plate holders.

Manufactured under the Conley patents by the

Rockford Sliver Plate Co.,
ROCKFORD, ILL.

We sell only through local agents. Ask our
agents, to show you this-"Quic-k Shot."
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PIONEER BAKERY.

have re-open- ed thi well-kno"wn Bake,
and am now prepared every-
body "with Bread, Pies and' Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

.Spring Is Coming...
And GUNNING, blacksmith,

plows farm implements proper

'Phone 157.

Beer

give

Sellers

Oregon.

is prepared to pat your baggies

Second and Streets,

Mdvetftise in...

The...

Snipes-Kiners- ly

Langhlin

Robes,

Shoes,

supply

THE DALLES, OREGON.


